Selection of Avibacterium paragallinarum Page serovar B strains for an infectious coryza vaccine.
Infectious coryza is an important respiratory disease of chickens around the world and is caused by Avibacterium paragallinarum. Among the three Page serovars currently recognized for this bacterium, serovar B is a major circulating serovar in China nowadays. The cross-protection ability of the Page serovar B reference strain (0222) and five local isolates was evaluated by a vaccination-challenge trial in SPF chickens. The clinical signs seen in control birds challenged by strain 0222 and isolate HB 01 were significantly different, with isolate HB 01 giving more severe clinical signs. In terms of cross-protection, the protection in the groups vaccinated with isolate HB 01 and BJ 02 was significantly higher than that in the groups vaccinated with 0222 and the other three isolates. In addition, an experimental oil adjuvant trivalent vaccine, containing field isolate HB 01 antigen, was compared for immune efficacy with two commercial trivalent infectious coryza vaccines containing internationally recognized serovar B strains. The experimental oil adjuvant trivalent vaccine elicited best protection (80%) among the three trivalent vaccines. In conclusion, the oil adjuvant vaccine, containing field isolate HB 01 may be a better choice in control of current serovar B Av. paragallinarum outbreaks in China under current circumstances.